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In Rural Williams County 
w SOUTH SIDE 

Mr, A1 Panger's mother is here vis
iting him. 

Born July 9th to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
"S. Vizina, a son. 

Mr. A1 Maderson of Alexander was 
in this vicinity Saturday. 

Mr. George Ackerman spent Satur
day night with D. W. Vader's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Vader visited 
with friends in the bend Thursday. 

Mrs. Jas. McCutcheon was an Alex
ander visitor Monday of last week. 

Mrs. Dan Ferguson who has been 
seriously ill is much improved at this 
writing. 

Chas. Vance of Long Beach, Cal., 
is here visiting his brother, Richard 
Vance. 

Mrs. Olstad of western Minn., is 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fer
guson. 

Miss Myrtle Collins returned from 
a pleasant visit Saturday with friends 
in Alexander. 

Rev. Foss holds services at the Ack
erman home Sunday, P. M., at 7:30. 
Everybody welcome. 

Miss Mame Ackerman starts Tues
day of this week on an extended visit 
with relatives in Iowa. 

Mr. Elmer Collings Was a business 
"visitor to Schafer Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. 

W. H. Victory left Saturday ̂ for 
Devils Lake to attend the National 
Guard encampment of which he is a 
member. 

SPRING COULEE 

* Herman Carlson was at Williston 
•on Monday. 

The fine rain is making the crops 
look very nice. 

Roy Foster is putting some addition 
to his store here. 

Floyd Hyatt was in the city on 
Monday on business. 

Miss Severson spent the 4th with 
relatives in McKenzie county. 

John Severson is back to his claim 
after working some time in McKenzie 
•county. * 

Working the roads is the occupa
tion of most of the farmers these 
days. 

The wheat is beginning to head out 
»nd promises a fair yield. Every

thing is growing, so is the weeds. 
Dont forget the time and the place 

and the girl-but treat her to ice cream 
on Lucas* Lawn on the 25th evening. 

Mrs. Williams entertained Mrs. 
Hyatt and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Foster, to dinner last Sunday. 

Ball games are indulged in quite 
frequently by the boys of this -neigh
borhood. A team. here that will be 
second to none in the state of N. D., 
if practice makes perfect. 

There will be an ice cream social 
on the E. O. Lucas lawn on Friday 
evening, the 25th of July. If it rains 
everybody come the following even
ing., Plenty of cake and amusements 
of all kinds and music. 

COST OF DRAGGING ROADS 
(C. F. Chase, Prof, of Agr'l. Engi

neering, N. Dak. Airr.l. College) 
At the home farm in southern Neb-

rask there is a stretch of road one-
half mile in length that we have drag
ged for seven years. Only once dur
ing this period has this road been 
worked with anything but a drag. 
Two years ago the side ditches were 
cleaned with a common road grader. 

A careful record of the time taken 
to keep this road dragged has been 
kept and- for the first five years it ran 
as follows: Two trips foi one man 
and one team, requiring one hours 
time for asingle dragging is the basis 
taken. The first year we dragged it 
15 times, the second 13; th^ third 17; 
the fourth 12, and fifth 14 times, or 
71- draggings of one hours time dur
ing the fifteen years. This at 30c 
an hour for man and team is $4.26 a 
year for the one-half mile. For a 
mile it would be $8.52 annual cost 
of maintenance. Another r <ad in the 
immediate vicinity cost less than $10 
per mile annually. The soil is not 
quite as heavy as Red River soil but 
the rain fall is a little more than 30 
inches. A case is noted in Public 
Roads Bulletin 48, U. S. Dept. of Ag
riculture where the cost cf similar 
maintenance of roads in Arkansas 
was $11.00 per mile. State Engineer 
Gearheart of Kansas puts the range 
of cost for dragging at from $4.00 to 
?10.00. 

The cost for North Dakota should 
not be over $10.00 per mile, while in 
most cases it would be much less, the 
cost depending upon the character cC 
soil, the rainfall, traffic and gracK 
As an average for all dirt roads I 
would place the annual cost of main
tenance at $7.50 per mile or $400,740 
to drag in a satisfactory manner the 
roads in North Dakota one year. 

The total expenditure on roads in 
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North Dakota outside of towns in 
1911 was $691,540. If properly or
ganized and if the people were edu
cated we could properly maintain our 
earth road with present road fund 
and have $230,800 left for bridges, 
new construction, etc. 

The question of organization and 
legal proceedure is a most difficult 
one. I well remember when a youth 
of 14 years, merely large enough to 
drive our team of steady old mires, 
it was my privilege to worlc the road 
and 'pay our road tax. This road 
work was a great delight to me nt 
that time because usually the neigh
bor boys of my own age worked with 
me with an equally efficient team, of 
old plug horses. We never worked 
the old horses hard for two reasons; 
one was their hides were tough and 
they would'nt and the other they 
couldn't work hard if they would. 
My older brothers could hanle a culti
vator or a plow so they worked at 
home. As I recall the roadboss oc
cupied his exalted position, oi. a spring 
seat in the shade of a large cotton-
wood the greater share of the time. 
Nevertheless we were there on time 
unhitched at the proper time and 
drew the- full wage of team and team
ster. We didn't believe in it but the 
others did that way. 

As far as I am able to iearn there 
is no law in North Dakota especially 
for the benefit of road dragging. 

The office of Public Roads recom
mends the patrol system combining 
dragging. The Nebraska legislature 
passed a law to go into effect Aug
ust 1, 1913. This- is not unlike the 
"patrol system. The substance of 
this law is as follows: 

"The graded roads in iach county 
are to be divided into road dragging 
districts by the county boards. One 
person in each township is to be ap
pointed superintendent <Jf dragging 
and is to receive not more than $2.50 
per day. 

"Roads shall be dragged whentver 
necessary and all the sections of the 
highway shall be dragged at once. 
County boards may levy a tax of not 
to exceed one mill for road drag-
ing. Where four horses are used on 
an 8-foot drag the rate of payment is 
75c for each mile of highway dragged 

will be the 

Best New Town in northwest 
July 30, 1913 

at 4 o'clock p. m. 

Lots will be offered for sale 
in the new townsite of Scobey 

The terminusjof the Plentywood Extension of the Great Northern Railway, 
now under construction 

Sale will be held on the new Townsite, situated 50 miles west of Plentywood and 60 miles north of' 
Poplar. Legal description North one-half of Section 15, Township 35 North, Range-48 East, Montana 
Meridian. Lots will be 

Sold at Auction 
starting at Plat price, ranging from $125 to $600 per lot, depending upon location 

The TOWNSITE is beautifully located on a gently sloping bench above the Poplar river, com
manding an extensive view of the surrounding country, and comprising £20 acres of land which gives 
ample room for future development. BUSINESS MEN seeking a Change of Location, Homeseekers and 
Investors should attend this sale, for with the enormous territory tributary to SCOBEY, its future 
growth is assured. Homesteaders and settlers are pouring in and taking up the rich bench lands and are 
making SCOBEY their trading point, giving exceptional opportunities for big business as well as 
for the man with limited capital. 

SCOBEY—being situated on the northern boundary of the Fort Peck Indian Reservation, which 
will be opened for settlement in 1914, will be the natural gateway thru which hundreds of settlers 
will come. Do you want your share of the trade? Then buy a lot in SCOBY, the land of the Big 
Flax Crops, where crop failures are practically unknown. Crop prospects this year are simply im
mense and with the advent of the railroads, SCOBEY will be one of. the largest primary grain 
points in the Northwest. Railroad grading now being rushed with every prospect that steel will be 
laid in ample time to handle the 1913 crop. 

-Parties desiring lots, but unable to attend the Opening Sale can correspond with W. F. HANKS, 
Sales Agent, Powers Lake, N. D., and specify for what purpose wanted and unmber of lots required, 
accompanying the same with a draft for one-third of the amount they wish to pay, and selec
tions will be made to the best of our ability. 

Banks, Hotels, Restaurants', General Stores, Lumber Yards, Hardware Stores, Implement Deal
ers, Livery Barns, Auto Garages, Machine Shops, Blacksmith Shops, Butcher Shops, Drug Stors, 
Newspapers, Millinery Parlors, Billiard Parlors, Bakeries, Fruit and Confectionery Stores, Harness 
Shops Feed Mill, Barbers, Doctors, Dentists, Lawyers, Real Estate Agents, Etc. 

Lots will be sold on usual contract terms—Three Equal Annual Payments—One-third Cash at 
Time of Sale. For further particulars inquire of * 

The Northern Town and Land Co., Wfflmar, Minnesota 
Townsite Owners or write to 

W. F. Hanks, Sales Agent Powers Lake, N. Dak. 

both ways. Where a 7-foot drag and 
two or three horses are used, 60c is 
the prescribed.rate. 

On rocky highways or stretches of 
road that cannot be improved by drag 
ging the county boards are not re
quired to put the act into effect." 

NEWSLETS ON THE WING 
Cngkt They Ply-Br Tim Miter's 

OM Scatter On 

Organized efforts are being made to 
make New Rackford a more beautiful 
city and those who won't help are be
ing disliked by their neighbors. 

—x—x— 
Langdon Masons assisted the breth

ren at Osnabrock in funeral services 
for Bro. Will Haight, who passed 
away a week ago at Mentone, Cal. 

—x—x— 
The Presbyterians _ at Mandan are 

making considerable improvements to 
their Sunday school room, especially 
to the primary department quarters. 

—x—x— 
The natural gass, which has been 

discovered near Glendive, Mont., is 
believed to be a part of the same bed 
that underlies much of North Dakota. 

—x—x— 
The North Dakota Holstein Breed

ing circuit held their annual sum
mer picnic at the Christianson grove, 
near New Salem, on Tuesday, July 
IB. 

• —x—x— 
State Fire Marshall Runge was at 

Lansford the other day and gave di
rections for changes that_ are neces
sary in order to comply with new fire 
regulations. 

—x—x— 
The cornerstone for the agricultural 

and training school at Park River 
is to be laid with appropriate cere
monies. Stewart Wilson of Fargo is 
the contractor. 

—x—x~~. . Several persons were injured in the 
storm which passed over western Di
vide county last week and consider
able damage was done to camps and 
buildings. 

•—x—x— 
There have been numerous cases of 

live stock losses near Gwhmer due to 
animals being near wire fences that 
had not be.en grounded. Farmers are 
grounding the wires. 

—x—x— 
George Taylor, the alleged blind 

pigger of Berthold, who was thought 
to have left the country, appeared in 
Minot last week and consulted with 
lawyers relative to bond. 

—x — x— 
The demonstration farm of the N. 

D. Agricultural College near Lakota, 
was the scene of a large gathering 
of farmers and business men last 
week, who gathered for a big picnic. 

—x—x— 
Mrs. Owen Thomas of West Hope 

was killed when the W. R. Mcintosh 
automobile of Bottineau, in which she 
was riding, overturned while attempt
ing to climb a big Hill between West 
Hope and Deloraine; Man. "* 

—x—x— 
Mrs. Anna Schulze, 81 _ years old, 

of Anamoose, N. D., fell into 4 feet 
of water in an 18 foot well, and was 
not found for several hours. She held 
herself above water by grasping pro
jections on the side of the well. 

—x—x— 
Cant. Frank Henry, of Valley City, 

has. been appointed land commission
er by the board of school and univer
sity lands, to succeed Alex McDon
ald, who held the office for the past 
six years. 

—x—x— 
A.xel Stern, of Fara^o. h«3 been ap

pointed receiver for the North Dak
ota Drti«r Comnnnv. a concern own
ing a strincr of drusr stores throueh 
•he state. AH of these stores were 
leaders in their community. 

—x—x— 
While Willi* Koshnick of New Ener-

tanri. acred ei<*ht. was nlavine with a 
Vs^ed cnHridt* it evnloded and onrt.« 
^ a thumb »"d two fineers were shot. 
«ff. Sonne of the shot also entered 
•he bov's face, but he was not seri
ously injured. •, • 

T X 
John Ulrich. tw*»nt.v v»»ra old, took 

" shoten.m wi*h h»m while he wh~ 
win<" water f"** stock n«»or his home 

nsflp Ashlev. S#ve«>l' hours late"*' 
vnnrtwpr ch'Mr(>n in fh® fonwl 

dead v>od.v. had shot himself, 
widentlv bv accident. 

V V 
will in Grand ForV<? for the 

rMan«fs»ctiire of paner nnltj started 
operations .T«lv IK. The eoTrmnnv 
Vns w^chased a lar^e amount of flax 

which is the r«w material that 
will be used. The wiln' that will be 
TO*»de will he suitable for the manu
facture of fine linen nnd bond- papers^ 

—x-x— 
Attemntinf to swim in the Great 

Northern reservoir near Laredon 
while overhented Lonis Kram. seven
teen years old. was drowned. He was 
overcome by cramns while in ten feet 
of water and efforts of his companions 
to rescue him were unavailing. Kram 
came to this country from Belgium 
five years ago 

—x—x;— • 
Gladys Barie. two vears old. was 

burned to death at York, and the 
house of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Barrie. was destroyed as the re
sult of the three B*>rie children plav-
iner with matches. The older two chil
dren ran out of the house and foreet 
Gladys. The oarents were in the war
den -nearby, but reached the building 
too late. 

—x—x— 
Sarah and Elizabeth Cooper of Min

neapolis. members of a concert com
pany playing at the Vallev Chau-
taaua, were rescued from drowning 
in the Sheyenne river bv E. A. Green
wood. who was in charere of the dairy 
school conducted at the chautauqua. 
The sisters were thrown into the wa
ter when their canoe capisized. Green
wood swam to them, and towned first 
one and then the other to safety. 

The only real circus com
ing this year, so you can
not afford to miss it 

Hie Stars in the Ariel Field. 
The Peers of the Acrobatic World 

Clowns! Many Clowiis! an4 
Real Funny Clowns > 

The Elephant Band 
Snow White Sacred Camels 

Everything a Feature 
Nothing Old . 

Don't Miss 

10:30 Morning of the Show J f  
t At*'' T J- ' ̂  i *5 


